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Coaltown Ready For Santa
Anita Handicap Saturday

ARCADIA, Calif. IPi The
Calumet stable it untroubled but
some of the other owners are anx-

iously scanning weather reports
today as entry time approaches
for the $50,006 San Pasqual handi-

cap at Saota Anita tomorrow.
The Calumertas its crack Coal-tow-

ready to to. and Coaltown

Southern conference battle. The
Tar Heels delealed Wake Forest,
S5--

.Scotty York of Duke sank a long
shot with 10 seconds left to down
Souih Carolina, bO-- Duke came
from IS points behind to win. Jim
Slaughter poured in 34 points lor
the users.

HANDY WITH HAMMER

DES MOINF.S - m W , n
Hans Hansen, a native of Den-

mark, acquired a 70 acre tract
near Wast Branch, Iowa, 41 years
ago, there wasn't a building on It

not even a fence post.
Today hlansen has 240 acres, 80

of which are tillable, and every
building and fence on the place
was erected by the former im-

migrant. These include a home,
woodshed, garage and work shop,
double corn crib, chicken house,
two barns, hog house, tractor shed
and fuel house, a saw mill shed
and a machine shed. Around the
farm are five miles of solid fences
erected by Hansen. He even fitted
five bedrooms in th- - home with
furniture he made himself.

Government Outlaws
Hoarding Of Rubber

WASHINGTON pi 1 The gov-
ernment has made it unlawful to
hoard supplies of natural and syn- -

thetic rubber.
The National Production author-

ity atlded rubber and a number of
other items to its previously pub
lished list of materials subject lo;

provisions of the de-- !

fense production acl.
mat act makes it unlawful to

hoard designated materials. It de-
fines hoarding as: '

1. The accumulation of supplies
in excess of reasonable demands
of business, personal or home
consumption.

2. The accumulation of supplies
for the purpose of resale at prices

Br AMoettttd rram

If II adisoiOsquarr Garden fell
Gb'iari from old ag?, Forrest Ander-

son is one sad ynunt man who
probably wouldn't cry.

Two seasons running now, his
Biadlov baskelbill five has come
to the big barn with extra-lon- win-

ning s'g-a- and the number one
ranking io the coun.

Like last March, Coach Andtr-t.-

and his lir.d studants l.ft
tawn today without the winning
streak and temporarily, at least,
not living up to its number one
ranking.
The team that snapped the le-

gume Bradley firm's last night is
St. John's. The Brooklyn five up-e- t

the favored Braves, in a

LB3

battle to make
their season mark 11 and 2.

The team that snapped a

Bradley string last March
is Ct'NY, in the National Invita-
tion tournament. CCNY also is

having woes currently, losing its
fifth game, to Boston Col-

lege in the Garden opener).
Bradley has lost only six gamea

in the last two seasons and three
of those losses came in the Gar-

den. Isst niiht to St. John's and
to CCNY in the NIT and NCAA
finals. The Braves defeated St.

John's, in the NIT semifinals
last year. '

Tricky Al McGuire and Jack Mc-

Mahon sparked a fighting St.
John's drive. They stole Bradley
passes in to ? Elmer Behnke at
center all evening. In addition to

teaming with McGuire in slick
floor play, the McMahon
scored 17 points as did teammate
Rav Dombrosky. Behnke scored 18,

Bradley ace Gene Melchiorre
didn't score a field goal u.ider the
close guarding of McMahon. He
scored four points on free throws.

Melchiorre fouled out, accom-

panied by toammatas Bill Mann,
Charlie Gr.v.r and A a re n

Preece, Dombrosky and Frank
Mulloff fouled out for Si. John's.
At times, a skeptic could sus-

pect both fives of appearing intent
on fouling out the other team's ace
men.

can travel under any sort of
weather or conditions of the racing
strip.

Mud has prevailed fur the past
two davs at Sanla Anita; and it is
doubtful that such speed burners,
who fancy dry footing, as William
Goeti' Your Host or Abe Hirsch--

berg's Bolero will venture forth
into mile and week-

end attraction if the goo is still on
the

Trojans Renew Rivalry
Against Bruin Hoopmen

LOS ANGELES (VI The Uni-

versity of Southern California and
UCLA renew Iheir Pacific Coast
conference basketball rivalry to-

night for the first time this season
and a capacity throng of 6 000 is
expected to witness the duel.

The Trojans of USC took com-
mand of the PCC southern divi-
sion leadership y twice whipping
California last week, while UCLA
was splitting its series with Stan- -

ford, wi.ining the first game but
dropping the second.

USC, which has won 11 games
and lit but one this winler to
t I Oklahoma Aggies will be
a. .or its sixth straight victory for
coach Forrest Twogood.

Presto Pressure Cookers
and Steam Irani

SUY 'IM AT

Douglas Hardware
OS S. Sttrhant Phono a4.J

Arizona 110 2) defeated West
Texas, in a Border confer-- i

ence battle.
St. Bonaventure ) also came

from behind lo whip Canisius,
Roger Davis tied it with a

set shot at to send the game
lio overtime and victory for

Bonnie. Joe Smyth scored 27 points
to spark Niagara to a 59 41 victory
over Buffalo in the first game of
the Buffalo double bill.

Tufts also won a
victory. Jim Mullonoy tosses In

two baskets in the last 30 sec-

onds to defeat Harvard,
Tonight's major games include

San f'rancisco vs Santa Clara and
Oregon vs St. Mary's at San Fran-
cisco, Utah State at Brigham
Young, Stanford at California, Wy-

oming al Colorado A&M, Utah at
Denver, William & Mary at North
Carolina S'ate, Washington al Ore-

gon Stale, Southern California at
UCLA and Southern Methodist at
Texas.

Billiards Champ Adds
To Tournament Lead

PHILADELPHIA (Pi Willie
Mosconi, world's pocket billiards
champion, last niht increased his
lead to 271 points over Irving
Crane, Binghamton, N. Y., chal-

lenger.
The afternoon match went 38

innings before Mosconi achieved
his 150 points while Crane carved
175 as scratches and safeties were
frequent. Last night the end came
in the eighth frame with Mosconi
winning The total score at
the end of eight blocks of the 3.000
point match is now

WOOD FOR SALE

14" Core Wood St.00 per load

Split Log Ends not to exceed 16" 1.00 per load

Umplit Log Ends 4.00 per load

Extra charge for any load more than six

mile from the plant.

The Martin Brothers Box Co!

NEW SHELL HEATING OIL

With FOA-5- X

TRY OUR OIL SERVICE

2)mtt-Ger,c- l sen

Get Under a

GOOD ROOF
Oakland, Oregon

from

Acme Roofing
Johns-Manvil- le

Build-U- p Asbestot

All kinds of

Composition Shingl

Buy where all Materials, and

Workmanship art Guaranteed

St. John's playe' a deliberate
game, working for openings
tnroughout before trying lor tne
basket. The Bradley five appeared
listless or tired, showing little of
its famed spark, and gave away
the ball al least a counle dozen
times on bad passes and errors.

Two other teams in
this peek's Associated Tress poll
didn t go the. way of Bradley.

Number two Oklahoma A&M

(U-O- nearly did, hut came from

way behind to nip Tulsa, in
Missouri Valley game.

Tulsa coach Clarence Iba nearly
dumped big brother Hank, at one

time holding a edge. The
heavily-favore- Aifflies went ahead
to slay with four minutes left.
. Lena Island University (1101,
Number four, took it easy with

Ithaca, Sherman White
scored 34 points for LIU.

Bowlin? Green (10-4- upset To-

ledo (11-2- Scrappy Jerry
Kmpter paced BG with U points.

North Carolina snapped an eight-gam-

losing streak in a seesaw

Commercial Teams Tie
For Bowling Honors

Drive-I- Cleaners bowlers swep'.
four points from l.oekwood Motors
to move uo inlc a first place tie
with Yoncalla last night in Com-

mercial league play.
Otis Skinner of the Drive-I-

team sparked the evening's play
bv taking all Hie individual tun-
ers. He rolled an expert's 24i lor
a single game and ended the eve-

ning with a 620 series. He hai a

1F4 and a 190 besides his high
came for a 207 average.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W L Pts

Yt.nralla i
lirive-l- n 2 6

Coen Sup a 4 7 h
I ,,l Par 4 S S

Sig Feu 5

Todd Const 1 4

Wayne's - 3 3 4

l.oekwood - 4 3

M and H 2 S 3

(rvstalite 4

t and I. 7. 4 3

r.telo Maid 1 1

Bing To Sit Out His
Own Golf Tournament

PEBBI.R BEACH. Calif. (.I
Bing Crosby's famed charity ?o!f
tournament, bringing toeether the

top crust of pro and amateur play-

ers, gels under way today over
tricky Cyprus point.

The classy field of 172 players
will compete for $10,000 in priie
money over the route in this
exacting affair, the
only one of its kind.

Crosby himself has chosen to sH

this one out the first time in

the r history of the tourna-
ment that he hasn't been out there
swinging with the best of them.

The VIO.OOO which Bing puts up
himself is divided anion; the pros
hut charity fares even better, re-

ceiving more than $30,000 list
year from spectator tickets, ec.
This time, the wealher being fa-

vorable, charily may do even bel-

ter.

1800 Ocean City
wind reel i.5

Nylon Lin 1.30
BOTH FOR 6.95

NEW!
Shakaspoaro gloii "wonder-rod- "

built especially for

iteelheeding.

$19.00 up
Other steelhead rods of stool

or bamboo, priced from . ,

$6.50

5T

Phone 1269-- Y

ACME ROOFING CO.

in ew.sa of prevailing market lev-
els.

In addition to 'natural and syn-
thetic rubber, the NPA arided the
following other items to its

list:
Industrial ethyl alcohol, chlorine,zinc dust and oxides, and these

textile materiali hn.l.n iu...
sian), cotton pulp, high - tenacityravon varn and hvIm
nylon filament yarn.

DELICIOUS

SALADS
ot riie

Delicatessen
ftOSIIUKS SANITAIY MARKST

rhone 22U and 2212

Maintenance
and Repair

R. I. Shriner
(Former Manager of Reefine Dept.)

time to

STEELHEADIN
Rous up, Mister, it's time to qo
steelheodin'l There's no thrill Ilk

hooking (and landing) a fighting
steelhead . . . and you can't catch
"em If you don't fish for 'em. We
have th right tackle.

SPECIAL .)
Buy a new Ocean City east- -

inn reel and vou act FREE ... I
a 50 yard spool of 15 lb. test
nylon casting line. See the
selection you have:

No. 1600 Ocean City
level wind reel 5,00
Nylon Lin 1.30

BOTH FOR 5.00

Day one) Night
Service

go

Mmu'

No. 1 591 Ocean City No.
level wind red 4.2S level

Nylon Line 1.30
BOTH FOR 4.25

WHY FREEZE?

Rivtrbank fishing can fct
mighty cold . . . but not if

you own Sportsman Hoot-o-

No pumpina, no prim
ino, ont filling lost 1 2

hour!. Throws out pUnty of
hoot, ovon for cooking!
Completely portable!

$11.95

STEEL o

TACKLE Ask

BOXES vftiere
. . .

$1.00 up
license

202 North Jackson

M fm n

Far More Beautiful... Gorgeous New Interiors,..,. .and

.an Even Finer High-Compressi- on Engine !

Level Wind PLUS Star Drag
. . . that's the new Shakespeare and Pflueger "Rocket"
steelhead reels.' No line pile-u- no uncertain thumb-dra- g

. from $13.50
Other steelhead reel from 6.50

BRAIDED NYLON
fishing lino Is waterproof, pV
proof, has no weak spots. In

any weight, ftest or brand you
prefer. Priced from, per spool

$1.50

is now akin to silence-drivin- is all but a response to
your wish; comfort leaves literally nothing to be
desired. To ride or drive is to relax and to rest. . . .
The great master engine has also been tfined
down to theimallest details. Its voice is cftser tePa

whimper; its power application it faster; and it's even
smoother in operation. . . . And there it an evgi finer
Hydra-Mati- c Drive with t new reverse for easier
shifting, and for "rocking" the ear inand or snow.
. . . There is new steadiness on the rQid better
balance on turns and curves easier and softer

braking. And throughout the chassis 'are vital

improvements whieh add to endurance and depend-

ability. ... All in all, here is new lustre for the
Cadillac nauft and a far higher standard for the
automotive world. . . . There are ten distinctive
body types anff four individual series the "Sixty-One- ,"

the "Sixty-'liMio,- " thf "Sixty Speciaf," and
the incomparable "Seventy-Vive- ". . . . Why not
come in and see them todaj'? We'd be most happy
to see you and we are certain you'd find it an

interesting ancnltghlening OperieSe.

us for the latest on
and how to get 'em

complete fishing infor-
mation. Got your 1951

yet?

JLoday, we are privileged to present the new
Cadillac for ITS I finer and more wonderful from

every conceivable standpoint. . . . Numerous refine-men- u

in exterior design have made it more ISvely to
behold while wholly nte interiors, so rich in fabric
and tailoring that they dely description, imparti
aense of luxury that is simply beyond compare. . . .

And, oh, the things that have been done to make it
more gentle to handle and more comfortable to
ride in! The changes in this regard are manifold

nd the results are a revelation. The car's quietness
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